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wfitijtof their

t "8uf' Mr;' problem Is to
id^'ouh * eMves," one man *ald.

"They're''Ju& disappeared and no
court can produce them."

Best estimates here were that
only a few dozen,of those detained|

'would be formally held as con-;
epirators.

Some sources said they believed
disclosures made by Rafael del
Pino, 32, of Miami, Fla., a Cuban
born naturalized American wound-

f9i. and arrested July 25, led to the
roundup.

'Police ambushed ,Del Pino's
tented plane when he landed on a
highway outside Havana. An old
revolutionary comrade of Castro,
he is accused of plotting against
the government. A national police
spokesman said his conviction
might nmean death before a firing
•quad.
. D e l Pino broke with Castro in
<f.!56 after the bearded revolution-j
sry leader accused him of tipping
Mexican authorities of a Castro
plan to send an expedition to Cu-
ba. Castro charged that Del Pino
betrayed him for $10,000.

Camp Libertad just outside
Havana, where a number of those
arrested were reported being
questioned was closed off to civil-:a fractured, skull when she was
ians. By Midnight even telephone jthrown from the car- she was the

calls went unanswered. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Vone official source Reported I SeSer and was employed with a Q _
earlier that 200 or more men were manufacturing firm in Johnstown Q Q H H I O

CAR CRASH KILLS DRIVER—Shown Is the car -involved in a one-car accident Saturday night
that claimed the life of. the operator, Miss Jean Ann Seger, 19, of Johnstown. A passenger,
Miss Judy Adams, 16, also of Johnstown, is listed "fair" with injuries she received in the
crash on the Cramer Pike.4 State Police said the car ran off the right side of the highway,
struck an embankment and overturned on the highway. (Gazette photo by Sipos)

ike Scene
Of Mishap

(Continued From Page One)

Swallows Teeth Formosan
WETHERSFIELD, Conn. (AP) pi J T I

|"IOOClS I ClKG—Inmate Donald Parker, 43, swal-
lowed his false teeth while 'asleep
at WethersCield State Prison Sun- j
day. The teeth were removed at '
a hospital and he was returned to
the prison.

arrested on suspicion of plotting
against Castro's eight-month-old
regime. Officials at the president-
ial palace had denied, however,

since her graduation from Johns-
town High School in June. !

Miss Adams, police said, appar-
ently was not thrown from the.

Schedule
that the number detained had'wreckaSe- she is the da"ghter of
reached 1,000. Robert Adams.

This was th« picture 'given by
the unconfirmed reports:

An antigovernment plot was nip-

Continued From Page Oae)

Obituar ies
RALPH CLIFFORD LOCKARD, Route 10 Kittanning.

at 54 Stevenson Avenue.
Born February 17, 1932, in Wash-

aged 47 years, husband of Evelyn Friends are received at Fd- inR ton Township, son of Roxie
Thompson Lbckard, of 428 Church wards F.uneral Home, Rural Val-!/.ohns™ s

t
iewlrt and th« late Wl!'

Street, died unexpectedly Saturday.|cy whefe services will be held1 \**™ *" Lee Stewar,t wh° diedJn
. . _ _ i i • _ t*. __* _ ^tL- .. _ . ft i *' ' ' 1 \\A 1 Ufl ttfrt A A wtnl/vtrAyl Wf* it**

Indiana Evening Gamife, Monday, Atifw.M 10,

ARTHUR LLOYD STEWART ftlj JOHN L. ANDERSON, *1 of
Indiana died .Saturday. August 8, Greenwich. Same**™ ftD J,

Sunday, > Auffim 9. a t ' 7 a.m. id
Miners Hospital, Spangler,

Hft was born April 30, ftn, tn
Susquehanna Township, Cambria

evening at his home after suffer-:Wednesday, A^uTt" 12." at"! *m'-™1'."«"" .T'T1 by "" L™™*™?J**Z* '** *****
ing a heart attack. Burfa, in

 y
EIderfon cemetery. Mr. jP^PIes Natural Gas Company 7U^,V//"™; „ _ .

A son of the late Arthur D. and rame<! r> Lo student minister I He 1S survived bv ms mother, ,,S"V|VIB8 are : Hl» wife P«trt
Mary E. Stineman Lockard. he ' JJ,? officiate min'9ier' Mrs. Roxie stewart of Indiana; a Mc&irmott Anderson and thes«
was born June 11, 1912, in Center H brother, William Stewart with the children: Rose, wife of dtrenft

Armed Forces stationed in New Warner' Barnesboro RD 1; BevonTownship, Indiana County, and re- MRS. MAZIE BROWN of Traf

Born August 21, 1894, at Salts-,ployed a,t the Indiana Foundry
til it ceased operating and since
that time had been'associated with

, Friends will be received at the jgreatg rand children, one brother,
burg, Pa., she was a daughter|ou tjia Funeral Home 888 Wavnp|James Anderson of Akron Ohiotnai lime nau ueen assutiaieu wun .. ?,.., iof(, r.QMioi vj an/t i <,«» rui iemi nume, ooo wayne -««i ui nmun, unio,

the Indiana Lumber and Supply °f. the late D~" „ J, , ' Avenue, after 7 p.m. today. Pri- and a number of nieces and nep-
Companv Mr Lockard wa, a,*ivers Luce Russe11' Hef u

early;Vate services will be held Tues-hews, also surviving.
a r AU " a t °

Church.
He is survived by his wife; two

daughters: Sally and Doris, both
at home; two brothers, plarence
and Wayne, and two sisters: Mrs.

±*d_ (?"V!u)^rirle'i,lnd .!?"; ert7 sVtab'urg?M«: Robert (My'r

months

N. Brown, Trafford; one son, Rus-
sell Brown of Trafford; three dau-

Mr. Roy E. Coates off ic iat ing. Bur-lCracken Funeral Home in Cherry
„ . . , . . . T , ial will follow in Oakland Ceme-Tree after 7 p.m. today and until
Survmngjire h_er husband, John tery. j ] 2 noon Wcd

P
nesdaVi L^ust 12,

when the body will be removed to
MR. CHARLES C. STEWART, the Greenwich Free Gospel Church

Wilmer (Rachel) Johnston, all of|na) ' Reedy A'p0llo,' Pa. and Mrs.
J Lang,

Mrs.

hi. Mr. «.«„»! rr«,ii^ p,m > - , ughters Mrs. Samuel (Twila) Rup-we,, known resident of the Brush where friends may pay respect
r>rh Sa tshure: Mrs. Robert (Mvr- •>--,<-.. f :..t.. j *,„ „ ._ . .. . K J ><-ar^<-<.

may pay their respect

Valley area for sixty years, passed t i l l 2 p.m. the hour of service.

at Robinson-Lytle's in Indiana
ter 2:00 p.m.
where his pastor, the Rev. Arthur

away early Sunday morning at the The Rev. Chester H Heath will
h°me °f his *™#*r' ̂  \ B' ' °md'te and interment

•" McDowell Cemetery.
today (Monday) Sa'tsbur&; s ev e n grandchildren he had b'een residing'for severa,;iDuay viviunudy; flhJ -„_ oreaf grandson. i „._ lahd one great grandson. ' months.

He was the husband of Annie ' fGNES HASTINGS GUNTER,
wife of Lewis L. Gunter, Indiana

Friends are being received a t i
J. Pfohl, D.D. wiH conduct ser-,Robinson Funeral Home,- Salts-L . -, t h d j d Iunp ,, ••••= - «»•» ^. wumer, inaiana
vices for him on Tuesday, August,b where servjce£ win be con-,?™8 j?™3^W™ ™ lf l t, ?!mp: R'D- 3. Passed away «n the In-
11 1959 at 3:00 p.m.- Interment ducted Tuesd A t n at 2:30;fJ'F^!;d

ah
a
et

S
h

0n
Cofp ̂ ^ JJ"£S.diana Hospital at 4:50 a.m. today,

will follow in Oakland Cemtery. nnfl ^.n/anem Loie Stewart. A re- . . . . .A re-
farmer, he was born Septem-

(Continued From Page One)

ter stood six feet deep in places
President Chiang Kai-shek told

the army to give all possible help
to the flood victims and instructed
the cabinet to get a relief pro-
gram under way immediately.

The government estimated there
was enough food on hand to cope
with the crisis and threatened

MRS FLORE VELMA RIG
WALKER "S SheS ™

passed away August 9 at 5:45 a.m.

- <*"«' with interment following l ' n Buf fu w
Edgewood Cemetery, Saltsburg.

FRANCIS RAY BLOSE, 54, 825
in Armstrong County Memorial shawnee Ave.( Cumberland, Md.,
Hospital. and

Born April 24, 1902, at Mateer, j
Pa., daughter of Oliver W. and

ship, Indiana County, and had, , Born March 31- 1892« 'n Philips-
been active in community and burS' she was the daughter of
rhurrh affa i rs for manv vears Barnes and Mary Edwards Hast-

was a member of She had I i e d in the Indiana

had
been a resident of the Shelocta ,24
area for 28 years and previous to
that bf the Vandergrift area She

the Homer City United Presbyter-|area smce 1926-
.L . . , . . ian Church; a former Supt. of the! Surviving is her husband; five

Hospital^ wher^e he had Brush Va|,ey Unjted Presbyterian S0ns: Lewis of Shelocta RD 3;
""Church Sabbath School and had, Merle of Indiana RD 1; Raymond

served as a ruling Elder of both of Diamondville; James of Cra-^ . . ^_ - , ov;i v wu « ̂  s* j. wi ing^ j—ij «-**_• L \JL uvsii i — — — ... — . . » • , . » . W ( » un*wr vi v^» »*
The deceased was born in Trade he Brugh Va,,ey and Homer city mer RD 1, and John of Indiana

Mary Ala-

substation also report a two can
accident yesterday at 2:15 p.m.

ed at an"army"camp'"neVr"Ma"na-!a mile east of Blairsville at the
ia, about eight miles south of, intersection of Route 22 and Villa

Havana. This brought about mass'Road-
arrests there and at Camp Lib- Thev said cars °Perated

State Police from the Indiana Kan Premier Antonio Segni, and:boosting food
severe punishment for anyone

was a member of the Christ Luth-: bran' B,ose of Indiana and the late
eran Church of Gastown.

. Surviving are her husband, Paul
Fred C. Blose.

J-

the two top civilian leaders of the! Food Commissioner R. C. Li ex-

JE. Riggle, two daughters and one
son: Paul Eugene Jr., of Shelocta

Mrs. Velma Wingard of

RD 3; three daughters, Mrs. Les-
He is survived by two sons, lgr (Violet) Shankle of Indiana

Davis Stewart of Indiana, Pa. and RD 3; Mrs. Robert (Dolores) Erb

North Atlantic Treaty Organize- j pressed hope that the crops might Olmst;ad Fa)1Si Ohib; Mrs. Doris
tion. He has no plans to meet \W_ saved if the waters recede !Jean Hayes of NuMine; four grand-
with all the heads ot the NATO: quickly.
governments. Peiping Radio meanwhile

rains

'children; three brothers and two
*,e~, sisters: Owen Riggle of Vander-

Ralph Riggle of Ford City
RD 3; Ira Riggle of Buffalo,

_ said Eisenhower wi
ertad of military personnel held1 Wchard Chiesa, 20. 413 South Lib-| remain in Paris forf several ̂ days^Red Chinese capital. It said ,_,^ a iia ui UUII

over frdrn deposed Dictator Fu!-'ertv St" B'airsville, and Harr ie t ,bu t added no exa(!t?date= h>s"beeniinches fell there in the past 37|N Y .M r s Erma Silvis of Vander-
gencio Saiista's army. | Hauth, 40, Pittsburgh, collided at j set for his return to this c'OUntry. j days and that several million1

 rift" and 'Mrs Mary Schall of
" ' '" iKhrushchev is due in Washington'peasants were battling floods.

. . . . _ , . .
He served as cashier of the Peo-i the Rey James j Stewart of A1. j Of Youngwood, Pa., and Mrs. Wade

pies National Bank in Rural Val-j buquerque, New Mexico; a daugh-! (Blanche) Croushore of Indiana
ley for about 25 years. At the t imej^ Mrs L B (Esther) Anderson 'RD 3; two brothers, Frank Hast-
of his death he was vice presi-!of Westfield> N.Y. Ten grandchil-'mgs of Palisade Park, N.J., and
dent of the First National Bank of dren and 24,great grand children ! Herman Hastings of Worcester,
Cumberland, Md. |a]so survjve> iO.; one sister, Mrs. Olive Perks

In addition to his mother, the Friends may pay their respect!of Philipsburg. 23 grandchildren
deceased is survived by hi^s widow, afc RobjnsonrLytie's jn Indiana af- |and 11 great grandchildren also

u,,^ r*~~ n ^co- f,,,« ""»"

Small bands from the'1*16 intersection.
Dominican Republic landed by sea! Harrv Hauth- 12' a Passenger in Sept. 15.
and transport plane late Friday the Hauth vehicle was sl ightlV in' ^o"1-
and earfy Saturday in a futile ef- jured, police added.

Eisenhower is known to.have set
no date for his return visit to the'.

fort to free prisoners on the Isle Dama8e to tne Chiesa coupe Soviet Union. Instead, he-is keep-! .
tfS Pines. Castro forces broke up !Was estimat"d at 5200 and $300 to '"g his schedule flexible through! |j A
00th attempts and Captured a t'1C ^3Ut'1 Station Wagon. nnxf . Innnaru tn attpnH anw T T a c t - I L ^ / *

number of the raiders.
Twenty-eight mechanics of the

rebel air force are being held at'
Camaguey after the crash of a i
bomber that killed the pilot and J H
injured two others. Rebel troops
there have been restricted to
quarters. ,

Two conspirators were killed, . b
and 15 others captured in a battle! STRASBURG. Colo., (AP) _ assurance they would agree to state police)

Fayette Co.

Six Perish
i I UNIQNTOWN, Pa. (AP) — Dist.

Mrs. Hazel Carr Blose; two sons!
at home, John and Jerry; and two
daughters, Mrs. George Long, Jr.,
Cumberland, Md., and Betsy Blose,

ter 7;00 p m Monday where ser- survive.
vices will be conducted Wednes-j Friends are received at Robin-
day, August 12, at 1:30 p.m. The son-Lytle's where the Rev. William
Rev. Kenneth H. Campbell will of- 1 Sutherland wiU conduct services

Penn State Hikes
Tuition For All

next January to attend, any East-
West summit meeting that mayi* / i f*
be arranged. There i s , some V O*e V^ Ci S G
thought this could: develop from
Khrushchev's visit here, although
the odds are against it.

A summit meeting could be County has been charged
arranged, it is understood, with-1' counts of violating the^tate'Elec"
out major concessions from the ' tjon code
Soviets, but not without some! The charges> f.,ed Saturday by

at home. if iciate and interment, will follow l Tuesday, August 11, 1959, at 1:30
Also surviving is a brother, Rob-, in Brugh Val]ey United presbyter.pm Interment wil, be made in

Greenwood Cemetery.ert J. Blose, Babbitt, Nev., two ian Cemetery,
sisters, Mrs. Charles Moore, West
Pike, Indiana, and Mrs. Harry Mc-
Lachlan, Natrona Heights, and one

UNIVERSITY PARK, Pa. (AP), grandson.
— Pennsylvania State University! Mr. Blose was a member of the
today announced tuition increases; Rural Valley Methodist Church and
of $65 a-semester for Pennsylvan-' the Cumberland Methodist Church.
ia resjdents and $1Q5 for non re.j Services will be conducted by

SeptP

the new tuition schedule, stand-

Rev. Paul Conley, Howard Metho-
dist Church, Hagerstown, Md., at

1 the Hafer Funeral Home in

promote peace.^jvith rebel troops at Cfenfuegos, The time was 5:20 p.m., Satur.'lav, ,-- . , , , . — 6 ».^ ,..«>
^sn,a iin -.-,„, o..u. |and jn the • , sjx :.j Eisenhower is thinking in terms m&r election campaign.

1 r i nf a fivp nr «iv.Hau uicii- tn tho , J . ^1 ° '

the hand| in^the University's statewide system
6.

"about 130 miles east of Cuba.
Although Raul Castro, Fidel's'sons would be dead. . , . ~..-.0^ ~^.^ >^,^tl ,,,u,uuc

b'-other and commander in chief i But at the moment, for two of ,oviet ^n 'on> ™l™ P°ss\ble visits. handling of fundg for othep candf_
of the armed forces, denied in- them, a Colorado vacation was ^ .war-battei-ed Stalingrad and to |dates without being authorized to
i.n.-:n«. **.* i_ L _ 1 1 . . . . . .--_ . . . KinhV.QhPV rhp rpmnnrnrvr xnuipfi . . .

l.!L"rf.:lr S^~!lf" t0,"l6! Charges against Kovach include

made necessary by steadily
rising costs.

a.m. Graveside services will be
conducted at the Rural Val-

ley Cemetery Tuesday about 1:30
p.m. Rev. Parker Large of Clays-'

CLOSED
TUESDAY AFTERNOON, AUGUST 1 1

DUE TO THE DEATH 6F RALPH LOCKARD

Indiana Lumber & Supply
Applying to graduate and under- vUle wm fee ,n cha of the Rural

graduate students alike, tuition;Va],ey gervices-
, - , .

vasion attempts had been made, pver and thoir 1958 model sedan Kuibysnev, the temporary Soviet do so>

reliable sources, insisted that was cruising toward Kansas and ."£".
- -

World War "•
counterrevolutionaries made the! home:"
attempts on the Isle of Pines.! At the wheel, Laverne Miller,
Radio - telephone communications 35, of Topjka listened to the chat-
with the island were out, but com-'ter of sons. Bruce, 6, and David, 3.
mercial air connections were nor-j With them in the car were Mil-1

. . . , , , ,.
B u t t h a t n p i s not likely to be ior receipts, and • f i l i n g an accountQrtO linfil erttv»Q ilro^b-^ nffn*.. - r ^ ^ H - M W - ^ W M I I Lmade

for Pennsylvania residents goes
payments for pri-ifr°m $175 to $240 a semester and

' from $375 to $480 for nonresidents.
Walker also said students park-

mary expenses without vouchers

Unti ' v-c?tT^rWeCk% a£er:°f 'election expenses'which was ing autos on 'campusvisits here, and af ter , ,,false incomplete and
a chance to 'rate "

report to the Western Allies on
T* i vu i in- t i i 111 n i u \~ai w u i c i v i i i - . • . ... . . , . ,, . , _ _ t , A*.\J v u^.ii iwai. UUL i l l I l ia U1U IDF

l ler 's wife, Donna, 31; and her Par-isJVashington talks Wlth Khrush' renomination on the Democratic
i ticket to Atty. .John R. Hoye. He

will be
inaccu- < charged $15 a semester. He said

this money will be used to con-
Kovach lost out in his bid for i struct and maintain parking areas.

; i v , i j T » i i ^ , ^ w ; ( M r t , t J i , a u u i l t : i |J«I" ; i

Among civilians detained after ents, Walter, 67, and Lena Lirdar £V-

t'senhower s visit to Bonn late ,ater was named b the R; b]ij
is m°"th 'lU be h's fl"1 there' can Party as a candidate f o r

discovery of the plot at Managua, j mood, 54.
reliable sources said, were A r - j Miller had slowed his speed
mando Caines Milanes, president ' through th is eastern Colorado f'"" "e. Decame ^resident ini ju d g e in the upcorning November
of the National Cattlemen's Assn. 'community and was nearing the . e last was nere ,®n

4Ji! 'election. , • !
and outspoken critic of Castro's 60 m.p.h. speed l imi t on U.S. high-i ® * Booa-bye tour or ^AlO, AWerman' Catherine McCormick1

land reform program; Roman way 40 three miles beyond. Ahead nes. on resigmn.? , a s . °' released Kovach in $1,000 bond
Maestre Gutierrez, successful can- lay a steep grade called Dead commander - in - c h i e f . Reports pendjng a hearing later this week.
didate for Congress in the last Man's Hill . j m " . .Adenauer issued^ Kovach said "dirty politics" was
Cuban elections; Artiiro Hernan-j Approaching from the opposite f n urg^nt .inyitatl°n to £isen- behind hjs arresti ,
dez Tellaheche, a senator during direction was a 1950 model sedan .̂ , „ h - £ Oerman| -what the courthouse gang is

president Carlos Prio Socarras'i with truck driver Homer A. Car- "P'tal °",h'S 5"™pefn
n l°^ de'i trying to do is have me removed,

tenure, and Carlos and Jorge Re-!ter, 50. at the wheel. He was re- p pnho",'r Ad t and a frlendlX prosecutor substi-l
medios, described as the sons of turning to Denver with his five 7j u° " Aaenauer meetlnS tuted in the case jnvoivjng misuse
a noted Cuban politician, now children from their first joint fjsh- Arf ' ,, of funds for a so-called f a i r -
dead, of Pinar del Rio province, ing trip. His wife wasn't along. ! hif tapgft

r nf^fh"! ^K-ffY ^"h ^'grounds," said Kovach, adding:
where opposition to the agrarian. At Dead Man's Hill , Carter's .^ ArmrHinoiv HP « H H "The c o u n t y commissioners;
reform has been loudest among, car veered into, the opposite lane. • demonstration' of Wester s^ent more than $80'000 on t h e

tobacco growers. j The cars collided with Bremen- a.em°n,5.fa
t '°

n
h." nnr?-^\* fu^^fairgrounds, which consist of a few

Several shots were fired from a 'dous force. From the wreckage, '" . ' poimuu siocK;acres Qf b a r r e n clay with one

speeding auto Saturday night at officers removed six bodies. A . n' . „ . Q , , „ ! building and two outhouses."
Castro's vil la in a Havana suburb. They were those of Miller and ;

 r
 A"d

ri
 B

ah "f ,h.
 been,d,eeply

f
 C0n'

The gunmen escaped despite po- his wife; Carter, and three of his C
f
e'n,?d a5°lt,the Possi£le °"tcome

^S a^S,h^!™. ̂ rted^ cHldre, Edward. 7, Amy, 10, and ̂ ^^ J—

Mary Ann Biidd, 15 months,
crawled onto a window while her

Read The Gazette Classified Ads

Heavy f i r i n g also was heard5 Lindamood and Arvin Carter, 8,
early Sunday in Havana's country suffered cr i t ical injuries. £^ f\n VI f*1^! OH C

Upheld In
:e

club section. Police refused to| James Carter, 5, and Mrs. IJnd-
comment on it. i amood w;re less seriously hurt .

After weeks of indecision, the Bruce and David Miller suffered
cabinet f i na l l y decided Sunday to cuts and bruises.
send a delegation to the meet ing? From her hospital bed, Mrs-'P||f
this week in Santiago, Chile, of Lindamood said through puffed I I K
the Organi/at ion of American lips: i
"States (OAS). An announcement! "We didn't have a chance. We! PHILADELPHIA (AP) — The

%aid Foreign Minister Rau l Roa just couldn' t get away from him." State Superior Court today upheld
would head a seven-man delega-J Mrs. Lindamood said she would conspiracy convictions against two
tion. ' t ake the Mil ler children into her former members of the Pennsyl-

A cabinet announcement said home. 'van ia Turnpike Commission in-
Caslro himsslf might go to San-j Denver police f i les showed an volved in a scheme to defraud the
tiago later. He had been expected arrest record dating back to 1930 commission of about 20 million
to lead the Cuban delegation, and for Carter. Two of the ar- dollars.
his decision to. remain in Havana rests were for drunken driving/ The rulings turned down appeals
was seen !;y some as an indication Twice his operator's license was by former Commission Chairman

parents were out Saturday and fell
30 feet—into her own baby car-
riage. She bounced out onto the
pavement, breaking her jaw, arm
and leg.

BETTER THAN
EVER BEFORE!

New medically proven tablets
not only give effective and
constant relief for pain often
associated with ARTHRITIS
and RHEUMATISM, but in
many cases actually reduce
swelling: and inflammation in
the joints. This new (ablet in-
sures a constant blood level of
active pain killing: Ingredients
and is scientifically coated to
protect against stomach dis-
tress.

DAUGHERTY
DRUG STORE

Phone 5-4481—5-8023

800 Phlla. St.—Indiana, Pa.

that the si tuation at home required revoked.
his personal attention. i

ftBut if the government was ner- Dnn4.|ff Cnwc I |n jf
•vous, many of Havana's citizens r U M l l l I JUyo Wf I I I
weren't. Thousands flocked to the (~* ]
long Malecon seaside drive last. >3OQ I
night to escape the stifl ing heat|

Thomas J. Evans of Coaldale and
former Commission Secreatary-
Treasurer James F. Torrance.

Also denied were appeals from
convictions by Charles W. Stickler
Jr., president of Manu-Mine Re-
search and Development Co. and

a Manu

Pope OKs Meat
n August 14

of one-of the summer's h«£ ' f Y
A™£n CITY (AP) - Pope c, A. Landsid,e>

nights. The general mood was J?hVXX " s a y s . the mam aim, Mine executive,
festive forthcoming ecumenical -

council will be to strengthen the
Roman Calholic Church as a first
step toward an appeal to Protes-
tants for church unity.

He made the statement in a
speech more than one week ago to

Pope a group of I ta l ian Catholic Action
The speech was pub-

Office Hours

Daily 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

OPTOMETRIST
Tuesday Evenings
7:00 to 8:30 P. M.

Thursday 9 A. M. to
12 Noon

Dr. B. C. Lewine
21 S. 7tH St. Phone 5-6232

Same Side of Street as Postoffici

PAYMENTS ARRANGED

VATICAN CITY (AP)
John XXIII has granted dispensa-, leaders,
tion to Roman Catholics from theil ished in today's issue of the Vat
'obligation not to eat meat on Fri-!ican's newspaper L'Osservatore
day, Aug. 14, the Vatican an- Romano. A date for the council
pounced today. meeting has not been set.

The dispensation was given be- Pope John granted the nudiwu-t
cause Friday will be the eve of to the I tal ian Catholic Action le,ad-
the Feast of the Assumption. ers at his summer residence at

Tastel Gandolfo, in the Alban
^Kead The Gazette Classified Ads.,Hills south oi Rome.

AITENIION! FORD & CHEVROLET OWNERS!
We need good, clean USED CARS for Resale! We have a few new *1959
Pontiacs left and we are giving sharp year end DEALS on them. See us today
before you buy! The best deals in town on 1959's HOTTEST CARS!

KOCH MOTOR SALES INC.
554 Water St. "Open Evenings" HO5-4651

HOY
LADS

•••OHO
Lassies too!

the BEER from
the shores of LAKE ERIE

... MORE PEOPLE DO!

•ICINT SUIVIY SHOWS IT

TO II NOHTHWISTWN

HNNSYLVANIA'S URGIST ̂

SIIUNO Hi*.

9m «».
| tHt?

NATIONAL BEER SALES
471 WATER ST. HO 3-3543 INDIANA

Sara
Highlight

Sara
Highlight


